PROGRAMS

**Monday**
- **11.00** Music Library C
- **11.00** Barbershop Chorus C
- **12.15** Jazz Workshop J
- **12.00** Sign off

**Tuesday**
- **11.00** Music Library C
- **11.00** Barbershop Chorus C
- **12.15** Jazz Workshop J
- **12.00** Sign off

**Wednesday**
- **11.00** Music Library C
- **11.00** Barbershop Chorus C
- **12.15** Jazz Workshop J
- **12.00** Sign off

**Thursday**
- **11.00** Music Library C
- **11.00** Barbershop Chorus C
- **12.15** Jazz Workshop J
- **12.00** Sign off

**Friday**
- **11.00** Music Library C
- **11.00** Barbershop Chorus C
- **12.15** Jazz Workshop J
- **12.00** Sign off

**Saturday**
- **6.00** Echoes of New Orleans D
- **7.00** Nite Owl--all request
- **8.00** Strictly Instrumental S
- **9.00** Barbershop Chorus C
- **10.00** Lucky Strike Nova
- **11.00** Sports Final
- **12.00** Music Till Midnite EP

**Sunday**
- **6.00** Sunday Фuff Concert C
- **9.00** News
- **10.00** Strictly Instrumental S
- **11.00** Lucky Strike Nova
- **12.00** Sports Final
- **12.00** Music Till Midnite EP

**Cross-Country Team Reports for Season**

Tech's sixty-three cross-country season opened yesterday. From the many reporting for practice, twenty-five boys will represent the cardinal and gray in this year's competition. MIT's cross-country teams have won many championships against other New England intercollegiate teams.

Members of last year's teams who are returning include Captains Bob Swift, Glenn Bennett, Bill Duffy, Frances Evers, Bob Cooper, Denis Lytle, and Sandfield McNulty. The numbers of last year's freshmen team will now be reduced to include last year's captain, Bob Oliver, Bob Massimo, Bill Staley, Jim O'Connor, Fred Rahbaney, and Ray Fletcher. The captain, trackmen, augmented by the new recruits should produce a strong team.

Freshmen have shown intense interest in distance running, and many have taken part in high school competition before coming to MIT. Coach Hedlund predicts that this will be one of Tech's best Freshman teams.

A track rally will be held on Tuesday, September 30, at 5:00 p.m., at the Harvard Stadium. Cross Community will be shown, and a pair of track shoes will be awarded as a prize.